The Government of Canada is proud to host the 10th annual Clean Energy Ministerial (CEM10) and 4th annual Mission Innovation Summit (MI-4) in Vancouver, Canada in May 2019. Energy ministers from 25 countries will gather at this exciting summit to accelerate clean energy innovation around the world.
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What is CEM 10/ MI-4?

The Government of Canada is proud to host the 10th annual Clean Energy Ministerial (CEM10) and 4th annual Mission Innovation Summit (MI-4) in Vancouver, Canada in May 2019. Energy ministers from 25 countries will gather at this exciting summit to accelerate clean energy innovation around the world.

Clean Energy Ministerial

The Clean Energy Ministerial (CEM) is a forum for federal energy ministers from 25 of the world’s leading economies to promote policies and programs that advance clean energy technologies. Member economies account for approximately 90% of global clean energy investment.

Mission Innovation

Mission Innovation (MI) is a global initiative of 23 countries and the European Union to accelerate global clean energy innovation and encourage private sector investment in transformative clean energy technologies.
A key component of CEM10/MI4 is the Innovation Showcase, featuring dynamic exhibits, presentations and activities that will elevate global knowledge around clean energy technologies, services and programs from Canada and abroad.

A Presentation Theatre featuring relevant program and press announcements will further engage the business community, government media and civil society over the two days the showcase is open to the public.

**Exhibit your product or service on a global stage**

Market your product & service to a powerful group of potential partners + investors

- Ministers and their delegations
- Investors looking for new, scalable solutions to real world problems
- Media
- Corporate leaders
- Federal | Provincial | Municipal Government
- 1,500+ attendees expected

Exhibitors will be grouped according to four clusters so investors and partners can find you quickly and easily.

- Alternative Fuels (including biofuels and hydrogen)
- Emissions Reduction Technology (including CCUS)
- Smart Energy Systems
- Energy Efficiency

**Technology Clusters**

**The Innovation Showcase**

February 27-28, 2019
Four Seasons Hotel, Toronto
Your Innovation Showcase package includes:

- Access to networking and transactional activities (reception, speed dating, challenge pitches and curated one-on-one meetings).
- An opportunity to attend the Ministerial Opening Plenary.
- An opportunity to showcase your technology/solution/service to ministerial delegations, who will be touring the showcase on May 27th.
- Access to our mobile networking app, which will connect you with targeted event participants and exhibitors.
- Customized digital marketing package to send to clients, customers and prospects to invite them to attend the Innovation Showcase.
- Company listing in the printed program.
- Company listing on the summit website.
- Company listing in the exhibitors’ section of the summit mobile app.

Packages and Pricing

- **Standard Booth**
  10ft x 10ft - $2,600+tax

- **Young Entrepreneur/New Startup Booth**
  5ft x 10ft - $1,750+tax

- **Open/bulk space**
  `Limited space available - $20/sq. ft`

Contact Us

For more information and exhibition registration contact will.broad@globeseries.com